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WAS JUDAS A TRAITOR?
BY THE REV. JOSEPH C. ALLEN.
IT is very difficult to understand Judas Iscariot on the basis of
the accounts of him in the New Testament. Even the writers
of the Gospels, though they were not interested in psychological
problems or in any history save that of the Master, were evidently
perplexed at the conduct of Judas, and at a loss how to account
for it. Luke gives striking expression to this perplexity, when he
begins the account of Judas's bargaining to betray Jesus with these
words (xxii. 3), " And Satan entered into Judas." Surely if de-
moniacal possession were credited at the present day, we should
most certainly accept Luke's statement that an evil spirit entered
into Judas Iscariot, as the only plausible explanation of the conduct
that is charged against him. For the betrayal, according to all
accounts in the Gospels, appears to be without any but a trivial and
sordid motive, such as in modern times would incline us to think
of Judas as a moral imbecile.
Again, we with the Gospel writers must be astonished at the
sudden emergence of such baseness, the lack of development in dis-
loyalty and treason. It was, according to Mark and Matthew, only
two days at the utmost before the arrest of Jesus, when Judas went
to the priests and bargained for his betrayal. There appears no
evidence of his unfaithfulness prior to this time. Nor is any fault
shown in his previous conduct and bearing, save in the Gospel ac-
cording to John, where it is said Cxii. 6). "He was a thief, and
having the bag took away what was put therein." We must regard
this statement with some doubt, owing to the silence of the other
Gospels concerning it. But if Judas was an embezzler, or even a
downright thief, there is a vast difference between such contemptible
vices and what appears to be the basest, most pathetic treason known
to history. Let us suppose that Judas betrayed his Master in order
to avert the discoverv of his thrfts. Then ho must have been a man
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of such utter baseness of character that both Jesus and his fellow
apostles would have seen through him long before this. John does
indeed intimate that at least Jesus understood Judas perfectly (John
vi. 70). Here however the author of the Fourth Gospel seems to be
speaking as a theologian. But at all events, the apostles seem not
to have discovered any serious fault in him before his great crime,
save possibly petty thieving, and even this seems not to have been
generally known among them. He must have appeared faithful to
his Alaster in the many times of gloom and danger that the little
company had experienced before this. When Jesus while still in
Galilee told his disciples of the evil fate that would come upon him
in Jerusalem, the disciples, it is said (Mark ix. ;^2) . ''understood
not the saying, and were afraid to ask him." and (Matt. xvii. 23)
"they were exceeding sorry." There is no hint that Judas was not
amazed and saddened like the rest at the gloomy predictions of the
Master. If he w'as at this time in his heart disloyal, or if he was a
disciple of Jesus for selfish or unworthy reasons, would he not have
deserted as soon as it appeared that his Master's course led to
danger and ruin? So base a man as Judas appears on the face of
the Gospel story to be. would desert Jesus, we should think, before
he entered Jerusalem—especially if he had heard and believed the
prediction that his Master would there encounter oppositicMi culmi-
nating in disaster and death.
It is furthermore strange and almost incredible, that Jesus
would choose among his twelve apostles a moral imbecile. Except
in this instance, Jesus appears to have been a good judge of char-
acter. When questioned or addressed, even by strangers, he replies
as much to the questioner as to the question. It is of course quite
likely that this characteristic is exaggerated in the Gospels, for the
happiest replies would be the best remembered. But there must at
least have been a nucleus of fact within the exaggeration.
Significant too. in this connection, is the propensity of Jesus to
nickname his apostles. He called one of them "Rock'' (Peter)—
probably with reference to his solidity of character and loyalty of
spirit ; and the epithet appears on the whole to have l)een well de-
served. There were two others that he called "Sons of Thunder."
It is evident then that Jesus paid particular attention to the peculiar-
ities of his apostles. These twelve men were of his own free selection,
apparently out of a much larger number of disciples ( Mark iii. 13, 14).
They must have seemed to Jesus just the sort of men he wanted for
intimate and confidential relations with himself, and for the advance-
ment of his cause. Whv then would he choose one so base as the ludas
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of tlu'sr traditions, who would turn traitor t'or tittccn dollars or to
coMi" up his ])ilt\riu}4? And if he made such a blunder at the start.
\vh\ did he not. before it was too late, discover the true character
of Judas Iscariot and e.\])el him from tlie apostolic company?
While tliese difficulties confront us in the story as a whole, certain
details in the evangelic versions of it are still more ])erplexins4'. In
the first ])lace, all the ("lO.spels but Luke declare that at the Last Sup-
l)er Jesus ])ointed out Judas as the man that should betray him. T.ut
if Jesus did aclralK designate the traitor. wh\ was not Judas from
that moment watched and prevented from leaving' their company?
I'urthennore it is extremely difficult to conceive of Judas as pro-
ceediiiij" an\' farther in his treacherous design, after he had been thus
exposed. Superstitious fear if no other motive, would deter liini.
we should think.
liut setting" aside this desii;nation of the traitor, we have the
testimony of all four Gospels, that Jesus said at the Last Supi:)er.
'T)ne of you shall betray me." Tf he did actuall\' say these words,
and if he meant them in the literal sense in which the ( H)Spels inter-
])ret them, we should think he would take precautions against ex-
pected treacherx'. lUit it ai)pears that he did not take precautions
ag"ainst treachery on the ])art of an a]>ostle. Judas was apparently
sufifered to separate himself from the others. Then as he came
with the soldiers, he knew just where to find Jesus. Xow tlie most
ordinary ])rudence woidd have ])rom])ted Jesus, if he susjiected
treachery, to chanjoe his camping place.
The I'^iurth (los])el meets these difficulties by the view that
Jesus deliberatelv and consciously invited his fate. We are told
in that Gospel, that Jesrs knew the badness of Judas Iscariot very
earlv
—
])resumal)l\' at the lime he chose him for an a])ostle. For
the .Master is declared to have said. "Did 1 not m\self choose \-ou.
the twelve' and one of }-ou is a devil" (John \\. JO). Tt is thus
imi)lie(l that Judas was chosen just because he was a l)a(l man. .Vnd
that Jesus son<^ht his fate is indicated in these words: "T myself lay
down my life, that I ma\ lake it ai;ain. .\'o one took it awa\ from
me; but I nuself la\ it down of m\self" (John x. 17. iS). In .ac-
cordance with this concei)tion that Jesus was iuNiliui;' his fate, we are
told that at the .Su])per be dismissed Judas with the enigmatic words.
"What thou doesl. do (piickly" (John xiii. jy ) . And Jesus is
represented as assistinij, later on, at his own arrest. He goes for-
ward to meet his captors, and announces to them that he is the one
thc\- are sei-kin.^" (John xviii. 4-RV The traitorous kiss is wholly
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omitted in this account, and it seems as if the traitor's part is super-
fluous under the circumstances.
But the Synoptic Gospels give us a different impression of the
attitude of Jesus at this hour. They tell us that, instead of wel-
coming his fate, he prayed that, if it were ])ossible in God's plan, he
might be saved from it. It is reasonable to feel some doubt as to the
literal accurac}- of this statement, since it implies that Jesus prayed
aloud and was overheard by his very drowsy companions. But this
does not militate against the story's substantial truth as an expres-
sion of the feelings Jesus seemed to his disciples to show at this
time. Indeed throughout the Supper and up to the time of his
arrest. Jesus appears in the Synoptic accounts to be in great dejec-
tion of spirit ; and this must have been indeed the case, because the
tendency of the disciples would be to represent it otherwise.
It appears then, that the Gospel writers are themselves at a
loss to understand the conduct of Judas in any sense that is con-
sistent with the confidence Jesus bestowed upon him in choosing
and retaining him as an a])ostle. If we would find a satisfactory
solution of the problem, we must first sift the accounts of the be-
traval, to determine what in them is most primitive, most essential,
and most likely to be genuine reminiscence. First of all then, Mat-
thew's story of the mone\- transactions with the priests, the return
of the bribe and the final bestowal of it ( ^Nlatt. xxvi. 15. 16; xxvii.
3-10). must be rejected as unhistorical. All this is manifestly derived
from a passage in Zechariah (xi. 12. 13). We may too, go farther
to say that every story of a money consideration is probably pure
invention. The disciples would never know what dealings Judas
had with the priests. In fact, they could hardly know even that
Judas had seen the priests.
We may consider too, as mere conjecture, the hint of a con-
nection between the anointing at Bethany and the beginning of
treachery on the part of Judas (Mark xiv. 3f. : John xii. if). Pos-
sibly, however. Judas may have been absent from the rest of the
company for a while after this occurrence, and thus the rumor may
have started.
The two stories of the death of Judas and ])urchase of the
Field of Blood (Matt, xxvii. 5f. ; Acts i. i8f.) are materially and
hopelessly at variance, and are not mentioned in Mark or John.
These stories may have arisen partly because of some purchase by
the priests of a burying ground
;
partly because Judas from this time
ceased to have any relations with the disciples and they did not know
what became of him : in jjart again from the feeling that some
(>i)j rill-: Di'KN coiKi.
sudden and icrriljlc dcalli was due liini for his crime. l"urtliernK>rc.
the story of the traitor Ahitojjhel's suicide by hanj^^inj^ ( 2 Sam. xvii.
JT,) is Hkely to be a source of Matthew's story of the similar suicide
of the traitor judas.
riiere remain the accounts of the betrayal itself, and of the i)re-
diction of it by Jesus at the Last Supper. It is possible that the
historical kernel lies entirely in these predictions. That is to say.
some dark liint of Jesus about ])ossible treachery amon^ his dis-
ciples, or t)f desertion in time of danj^er, may have .ijiven rise to
this story that Judas Iscariot actuall\ betrayed the Master. I'.ut
this is onlv possible. .\11 four ( ios])els and the i'.oiik of .\cts concur
in the testimony that Judas "was {.^uide to them that lo(»k Jesus"
(Acts i. 16). Here it would seeiu. if anywhere in the story, is
genuine reminiscence. It would l)e more likely that the account of
the predictions should be based on that of the betra_\al. than that the
predictious themselves sho-uld ^we rise to the story of the betrayal.
In the accounts of the betrayal, it is .said that there came with
Judas '"a multitude with swords and staves." If it should ])resent
any ditificulty. we may reasonably (juestion the number: for in the
darkness so few as a dozen or (inl\ halt a dozen men mi^ht seem
to the distracted disciples a crowd. It is declared in .Mark and
Matthew, that Judas came to Jesus, called him "Rabbi." and kissed
him. Luke however is slightly at variance here, makins;- it appear
that Judas only tried to kiss Jesus, but was repelled b\ his .Master's
rebuke. L.ut this dit^'erence in testimony is immaterial, exce])t as an
indicatiou that here we have reniiniscenct' rather than legend or
baseless rumor. If the story of the betrayal were itself a leii^end.
we mij^^ht find a source for this detail of the kiss in the account of
the assassination of .\masa b\- Joab (2. Sam. xx. <;f. ). lUit if the
story as a whole is true, we must accept the report that Judas ac-
tuallv did at least try to kiss Jesus. I-'or the apostles coidd not fail
to notice and remember how Judas i^reeted his Master and what
sij.jnal, if any. he t^a\e to the officers and soldiers; .so that if the
matter of the kiss were le<i;endary. the true account would be found,
besides the le.nend. .\s to the statement that Judas had told the men
that accompanied him. "Whomsoever I shall kiss, that is he," \h\>
simplv expresses what was inferred from the conduct of Judas at
this time, and is therefore of no value as testimon\
.
We come now to the words at the Last Su])per. The report
that Jesus on tliis occasion ])redicted his betrayal by an apostle may
be le^endar\-. but it would seem on the whole more ])robable that he
did sa\ siiniethin.L;" of the sort, ("oncerninii- this La^t .'^upper the
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apostles must have retained very full numories, and the Synoptic
accounts of what was said and done at tliat meal seem to be
on the whole sober and reliable. Hut the actual words of Jesus
were probably distorted in memory and tradition, to make them fit
more closely the occurrences in Gethsemane. It is ])ossible that
he did not have in view any treachery on the part of an apostle, but
such negdi^e^ence. or cowardice, or blundering", as might cause his
ruin. It mav be significant that the Greek word ( TrapaSiSto/At ) that is
here translated "betra\ ." does not ]:)rimaril\' or necessarily signify
an act of treachery. It means dclk'cr, and there are places in the
Gospels where it is so translated. Here then the saying' may fitly
be rendered. '"( )ne of }ou will cause lue to be captured."
But the desig^nation of Judas as the one that should cause his
ruin, is probably an accretion to the orig^inal stor\-. As Judas did the
thing' that lesus feared or exjiected one of the twelve would do. it
would quite naturallx' be said that Judas was pointed out as the
one that would do it. Furthermore, the infiuence of a passage in the
Old Testament is here apparent. "He that eateth with me" (Mark
xiv. i8). and "He that dipjKnh with me in the dish'' (Mark xiv. 20).
are obvioush" taken from one of the psalms ( xli. 0). as the Fourth
Gospel clearly indicates (John xiii. t8).
The storv then. stri])])ed of exaggerations and accretions, is as
follows. Jesus at the Last Supi)er said. "( )ne of you will cause me
to be captured," or something; of similar imp<M-t. A few hours later,
ludas came with officers and soldiers of the ])riests. to Jesus in
Gethsemane. called him "Rabbi," and kissed him or attempted to
do so. The men then seized Jesus and took him away.
It will be convenient at this ])oint to consider some tlieories of
a general similarity of character, with reg^ard to the ])lan and
motives of Judas. In these it is held that he did betray Jesus, and
that with deliberate intention, but that his ])urpose was not a selfish
or malicious one. but rather friendly than hostile. It has for example
been conjectured bv l)e (Juincey. that Judas committed this crime
in order to precipitate a conilict. from which he trusted his Master
would emerge triumi)hant. P.ul it is difficult to reconcile this theory,
or others involving deliberate intention but a friendl\- ]nu-pose. with
the representations in the (ios])els and Book of Acts, and absence
throughout the Xew Testament of any hint to supi)ort such a view.
For if the motive of Judas was friendly to his Master, he would, it
seems almost certain, confide in one or more of his fellow apostles,
hoping, and with good reason, to enlist their symi)athy if not co-
operation. Then through these disciples that had learned his true
rK)4 I 111' '»i'i'.\ ( orui .
purpose, a more charitable npinion ot judas wimld be i)erpetuate(l,
perhaps along^side those we now find expressed in the Gospels.
Substantially the same objection aj)i)lies. thoujjh with less force, to
the theory of Xeander, that Judas sought throuj^di the betrayal to
put his Master's Messianic claims to the test, thinkinfi: that if he was
trulv the Christ he would be rescued by ani,ads, but if not. he de-
served destruction, judas in that case w<iuld be more secretive;
but. conscious of his hit^li ])urpose, he could liardly help J^iving to
others of the apostles some liints of the (|uesii<»ns and plans that
were in his mind; and in these revelations they would have material
for a more favorable interpretation of his couduct. All this would
be e.spcciallv true, if Judas felt confident that his Master would be
vindicated by the test; but if on the other hand he had a strong
suspicion that the result would ])rove Jesus to be an impostor, he
would not greet him with a kiss.
\Miat theories remain to be considered depend in part on the
fact that Tildas Iscariot v/as not like the other apostles a native of
Galilee. l)ut of Ju(kca. The most radical of these theories reduces
the whole story of the betrayal to a legend. The original tradition.
it is supposed, did not account for the ease with which Jesus was
cai)tured ; so Christian ingenuity exerted itself to find an explana-
tion. Some passages from the Old Testament (niost of which have
alreadv been referred to in this paper) suggested details of the
legend. We know that when Jesus was captured, his disciples
•'left him and fled" (Mark xiv. 50). Judas may then have returned
to his home and never again joined the Galil.'ean disciples, so that
the legend of the betrayal would be conveniently fixed upon him.
(Cheyne in linc\c. Bib.) This theory could only be accej^tcd as a
last resort, so skeptical is it of the Gospel traditions. The accounts
of the Last Sup])er and the ni.yht in Gethsemanc—])eculiarly memor-
able hours, since they were the last that Jesus spent with his dis-
ci])les during his mortal life—would be strangely meager and in-
coherent, if all references to the l)eira}al were left out.
Another theorv has been succinctly stated as follows: 'Tn all
probabilitv judas, being of the district of Judah. while the rest were
all Galikeans. was not impressed with the Messianic character
claimed by Tesus. and therefore, merely to obtain immunity for him-
self, committed the cowardly act of betraying him to the officers and
soldiers of the priests that came witli swi^rds and staves to seize
him and his followers." (Kaufmann Kohler, Ph. D. in Jewish En-
cxclopccdia). This theory, amplified and ])()ssibly modified to some
slight degree, gives a simple and natural solution of most of the
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difficulties. We may suppose thai while he was in (ialilec Judas
did not seriously question the Alessiauic claims of Jesus, hut was in
every sense a loyal disciple. But now that he was in Jerusalem,
he viewed matters once again through the Judsean atmosphere
that he had known in his early years, and it did not seem to him
that Jesus answered the necessary conditions for the nation's Mes-
siah. However, he did not look upon him as by any means an
impostor, hut still revered him as a wise and good religious teacher.
The betrayal was not a deliberate act, and during the Last Supper
Judas had no idea that he would ever be guilty of such conduct.
But after the Supper, and while for some reason the poor man was
alone, he was seized by soldiers of the temple guard, who threatened
him and put him into a terrible fright, till he consented, on con-
sideration of his own safety, to conduct them to the place where his
Master was spending the night, and to point Jesus out to them.
This theory, though satisfactory in other respects, meets a diffi-
culty in the kiss that Judas, when he came with the soldiers, gave to
Jesus. A man that was frightened into betraying one he held in ven-
eration, would hardly, we should think, do it with a kiss. It is how-
ever conceivable, that this salutation was an expression of his sor-
row and compunction for his cowardly conduct. Nevertheless it
was in effect a signal to the captors of Jesus, and it seems unlikely
that Judas would use this salutation if he was a traitor against his
wishes and through extreme fear.
To meet this difficulty a theory is now oft'ered that dift'ers from
the one just considered, by regarding the act of Judas as a blunder
rather than a crime. Jesus, as it appears from both Mark and John,
had at former times found it necessary to go into hiding from his
adversaries. But now^ he was in their very midst, and great circum-
spection was necessary on his own part and that of his followers.
Until perhaps two days before the Passover, Jesus resorted to the
Temple courts, and taught. And in the very boldness of this act,
in the publicity of it. there was at first a strange security. Jesus
was getting the ear and sympathy of many of the people, and on
this account the scribes and priests hardly dared molest him. But
the danger of his situation was increasing; and it appears (especially
from John xii. 36 and from Matt. xxii. T,yf.) that Jesus abandoned
the Temple courts a few days before the Passover, and kept himself
in seclusion. It seems quite likely that he intended to repair to the
Temple courts during Passover week, and there make a public
and explicit avowal of his Messiahship. At least the priests and
scribes must have suspected such a move on his part : and as the
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Passover drew near. tlie\ must have become exceedingly anxious
to get him out of the way. And Jesus for his part must have
reaHzed that his danger was increasing every day, especiallv at night.
There are inchcations that he was taking special precautions at this
time against being captured at night. After the Last Supper, and
probably for a few nights before, he camped on the Mount of
Olives, instead of lodging as he had formerly done at a house in
r.ethany. (3ne motive for this change ma\- have been to decrease the
danger of surprise and arrest. He appears to have taken another
precaution. The disciples were to watch, lest he be surprised.
During these days of seclusion. Jesus according to the Synoptic
Gospels appears to have spoken at great length about his second
coming to earth and the establishment of the Kingdom. It seems
probable, however, that some of these sayings really referred to his
own immediate danger and the likelihood of his capture in the night.
The frequent references to the "hour" and to the "night" would
be more natural in this sense, than with regard to his second coming.
For example, the following has a far more natural sense when we
have substituted the term thief for "Son of Alan," and understand
the saying as referring to a possible capture of Jesus in the night
:
"liut know this, that if the master of the house had known in what
watch the thief was coming, he would have watched, and would not
have suffered his house to be broken through. Therefore be ye
also ready: for in an hour that ye think not the thief cometh" (Matt,
xxiv. 43, 44). From this and other similar passages wc may infer
that Jesus instructed his disciples to be his body-guard and by turns
keej) watch through the night.
We come now to the words of Jesus at the Last Supper. It
was more than likely that on that night the priests would endeavor
to apprehend Jesus, since the day following would be a favorable
time for him to go to the Temple and proclaim himself the Christ.
Jesus, realizing the situation, was full of gloomy forebodings. The
slightest carelessness or indiscretion on the part of the watchers, or
of any of the apostles, might cause him to be surprised and seized.
Was it not natural then, that prompted by his fears, he should ex-
claim, "One of you will cause me to be captured"? This saying and
that about the denial may i)erhaps have come as one from the lips
of Jesus, substantially as follows : 'T solemnly warn you that this
night, before cockcrow some one of you may ruin and disown me."
The supper ended, the company repaired to Gethsemane, their
camping place. Peter, James, and John are detailed to watch, but
they fall asleep, "for their eyes were very heavy." They should
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have interct-ptcd an\- intruders that might come toward the Master
;
but by sleeping at their post they helped bring about his ruin.
Meanwhile Judas Iscariot, for a presumably proper reason, was
tarrying in the city. If as the Fourth Gospel intimates, he was
treasurer of the little company, he may then have remained behind
to make some necessary purchases or to pay some bills. And we
might conjecture that this office w^as entrusted to Judas just because
he w-as a Judsean. and so could deal the better w'ith the people of
Jerusalem. But on the other hand his Judsean origin would make
him somewhat reckless in his intercourse with the people of the
city. His closer ties of tribal relation and of dialect would dispose
him to friendship and familiarity with the Jerusalemites, whereas
it would seem to him that the disciples and even Jesus w-ere some-
what prejudiced against these people and inclined to be over-sus-
picious of their purposes. Furthermore it is possible that Judas in
this Judaean atmosphere had come to have doubts whether Jesus
answered the requirements of the nation's Messiah. At all events
he W'Ould think somewhat diiTerently from his (ialilffian associates,
and be inclined to set his own judgment against the cautions of his
Master. So on this night, when two or three Jerusalemites come to
him and ask that they may see and talk with the Rabl)i. Judas as-
sumes that their purpose is friendly, and so consents to be their
guide. These men were, however, officers in disguise ; and some
soldiers were following them at such a distance that Judas would
not observe them. On this Passover night, when so many were
leaving the city for lodging places in the vicinity, a force of perhaps
a dozen soldiers might easily be inconspicuous. Even when they
were on the Mount of Olives and close to the spot where Jesus and
the apostles were passing the night, they might be taken for a com-
pany of pilgrims going to their camp. Ikit when Judas, still sus-
pecting nothing, saluted his Master with a kiss, then we may think
these soldiers rushed up at a signal from their leader, and seized
their victim.
Against this theory an objection may be urged, which will now
be considered. If Judas intended no wrong, his guilt was only simi-
lar to that of Peter. James, and John, who slept at their post. How
then can we account for the apparently unanimous opinion of the
disciples, that Judas was a malicious traitor, and on the other hand
for the charity with which the negligence of these three was re-
garded? The answer is simple. Peter, James, and John brought
forth works meet for repentance, and did what they could to atone
for their negligence. P)Ut Judas, repairing in sorrow and remorse
(h.)^ rtii: on.N ( oik i.
to his liKiiir. inis.sin:^' llu' \isi«iiis of llic risen Master aiul therefore
concliulinj^ that the work of |i-mis was a failure, never rejoined the
otlier (Hsciples. Ai)])arently (Hsloyal. as they too would in all likeli-
hood have heen were it not for the new faith in the Resurrection.
u])on him was heaped their merciless judj^ment. notwithstanding'
the Master's precept, "judju'e not." I'.ut must we also be unchari-
table? The (\ccd of Judas may. as has been su.i^j^^csted. have been
due to cowardice, or it may have bee»i an innocent mistake, but
hardh- at all events a deliberate crime.
